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EDITORIAL NOTES.
The St. John .Edîcational Jcvieic says :-Il We have rcceivcd thc report

of the Halifax School for the Bliud. Among the features of this ndmnirably
conductcd and useful institution which mark the ycar just closed, aie tise
introduction of thc Kindergarten methods and tlic establishment of a techni-
cal dcpiartmcnt for thet raining of the boys." It is undoubtcdly to the
credit of Uhe B3oard of Managers to have been the flrst to inaugurate the
valuable innovation o ainaa training.

The fast rising town of Calgary has high hopes: It is now lnoking
forward 10 becoming the iron centre of the IN. 11. Iron has, it is reportcd,
been round about twclve miles ironi the tnwn, though tic quality aîid extent
of the deposit are not yet deflnitely ascerîained. Gond cokîng conl hus
alsa becu discovered within a few miles. WVith these materials in close
proximity there are the essentials of economical sniclting, provided quality
and quantity prove good and sufficient. Boting is proposed In uscortain
wvhether the coal bcd undcrlics thc town, and to find whether there nre other
resources, such as gas. If Calgary is found ta possess the requisites for
becoming a prospective mining centre as well the atiai centre ui a rich
farnsing and ranching country, Alberta, and indeed the wvholc N. %V., ivili
reccivc another impetus to capital and immigration, and wc only trust ils
hapes may bc rcalized ta thse füllest extent.

Those whomn thc Gods decrec to slay they first nsake mad-or inibecilc.
Tise Toronto Glo scems laiy ta have lost its hcad aftcr a fashion calcu-
iated ta n'ake poor George Brown writhc and titrn in his grave. To say
nothing of its recent noterions "lflop"' on tIse Jesuit islair, there ivas a
coyitre tcm.pjs ait Ottawa, doubtlcss purely accidentai, which bore the appear-
ance of a slight at an entcrtamnmcaet ta ex-11inisicis of the Liberal Party and
their wives. It is qute impossible that Lord Stanley could have entcrtained
such an idea, and no doubî c.xplanation has been affordcd in Ottawa, but
because it had not been made public the Globe sbo3kes ils head and blinks its
cycs wiîis ail the solemnity of any other owl, and svinds uip a speciaus diatribe
ivith this omniuous caution. IlMany ycars have passed since a Governor-
General of Canada displayed partisanShip in discharging his social duties.
If Lord Stanlcy cannaI or wv:ll not show that ho has flt inîentionally donc so,
bis recall will monu bc in order." Wc have rallher fancied that Lord Stanley
Was znaking a ptetty god Governor, and it sterns to bc a pity hc must go !

Rcgarding reaction of sentiment against the pretensions of cxtremists as
everywhecre and au. ail times inevitablc, ive long ago predicted it as against
tIse mistakcn andl oxaggetated methods af the more extremne Prahibitionists.
Therc have beets nîany signs that it lias set in îvith a strong current. Washing-
ington Pilblic Opitiul af 23 rd inst., contains no fewer tItan forty extracts
[rom journais of cey shade of opinion on the recent rejection af tise Prohi-
bition amendmnen ta the Canstitutions of Newv Hampshire. Threc only of
thetnutumber, and those Prohibition journals, depiore the failure. Three or
four more comment on il in a tone of svhich ail that cati bc said is that it is not
inimical ta Prohibition, wvhilc the rest accept tise result with satisfaction, the
great mxajarity evincing something vcry like triumph over the matter.

IlPersonaily,11 says an American Methodist newspaper, Il we do not
observe the Lenteu seasan-we do flot condemn those who do. We have
no quuïrel ivitis any ane in respect ta 'days and meata.' Vie allow every
marn ta be « fully persuaded in bis own mind,' but ive protest against the
ridiculous habit afi' society people,' observing it simuply because they arc
tired out, and need rcst and recuperation to fit themn for the next
scason's dissipations." The charity of the former part af the above cquotation
more thon atones for the latter portion, svhich, tho' it emnbodies aI truth,
is yet someî -biat censotious in tone. On the whale, another palier (Unitarian)
takes a vieîv which is at ai cvents the mare practical, if'not the better anc.
IllHowever ertificial rnay bc the observances which accompany Lent, any
scason in this modern busy worid whics brings a period of rest for mind and
body is ta bc encouragcd, tnt merely on accoutit af ils origin, but for tht
sake of its eff-cts. There are over-indiulgent people who might bc greatly
bcnefittcd by observiu.- with somne sirictness tht rulca prcscribcd by sorne af
the sects in regard ta fasting. Thore are fashionable %vamcu who would be
better for a cessation framn worldly frivolities But tho external and super-
ficial aspect ai Lent ougit nnt to be confousided with its mare whohesome
religions signilicance." And it mav be asstimed that flot every ane wlso is
regardtd as a Il society pers )n " is irreligiaus.

Wt ca mot but think the systcm oi banusing railways, nianufactorits, etc.,
by cities, towns and ather niunicipalities 10 lie a grave mnistake, and ive may
safely say that it is almost always cntered ulian ivithout due consideration
ai tht ultimate cost. A company undertakes to construc. and to run a
public work or a privat factory which can offly indirectiy benefit tht public
and asks for a bonsus of say $.io,ooo 0indtce il ta decide aos a certain
iocahity. Tht cnmntinity Mrore îvhichislie temptation is Laid swallows the
bait and issuecs debentures. thse paymient ai which is spread over a pcriod of
twenty five ta fifty years. Thsebc b-iiiis, for so smali an amaunt, except in
some specially favored localixies, buar intcrest aver.îgin-, at leas. 6 per cent.
This ineans, for the stim namcd, $6oo per year. On sucis a Joari, thc
debentures being redeemable au. tIse end ai tîwenty ycars, tht interest
alone would be S 12,000, or $2,000 more than tht bonus, and, besides the
Sxo,ooo itself lias ta bc paid. Sa sniall a bonus %would, thierefore, ivithout
comspoundisig tht intercst, caSI, thse MMisCipality $a2.,ooa. Tht debentures
nsay bc made redeemabla yearly, with inucresu, or a sinking fund may be
establishied ta redecim tht debentures. But ini any case the interest cast ta
tise municipality must bc in excess cf the original amiount granttd. If the
people would study mare closcly tise full cost ai bonusing and undertaking
unncctssary public cxpendittreiz, these suis svotild nat bc vaîed s0 rcadily
a3 they aire.

*Wc have Prafessor litxloy's own testimany not only that lie is an agnostic,
but tisat hie is the author oi the term. It is therefore especially interesting
to hcar what hie has ta say about tht Bible. I have always been ini favor,"
says tht proiessor, io sectilar educatian, iii the sense ai education without
theology ; btît I iaust confcss I have been no less seriously perplcxed ta
knosv by wthat practical measures tise religions feeling, wlsich is the esential
basis of conduct, was ta bc kcpt ut), in thé present tterly chaaîic state ai
opinion on thest matters, without tht use ai tise Bible. Tho pagan moralists
iac, fle and color: and even the noble stoic, 'Marcus A.ntoninus, is tao, high
and rcfined for an ordinary clssld. Take tise Bible as a whole, make the
severest deductions wlsich foir criticism con dictat, anc1 there stili reinains in
this aId literature a vast rcsiduumn of moral bcauty and grandeur. By the
study of îvhat other book could childrcn bc so much humonized ? If Bible
reading is nat accompanied by constraint and solemnity, I do flot Uchieve
there is anythiîsg in îvhicli children take mare pleasure." In the last
sentence Hluxlty strikes a note which should catch tise car of aIl religions
instructors ai tht youing-paental or otherwisc. To thosc wha rcad tht
Bible in the full light ai what is sarnctimts called "lthe highcr criticista,",
ils study is oi intense interest, but il; will isever bc made ta appeal ta the
young whilc cvery poctical passage or historical incident is muade to assume
a preteruatural soiemnity.
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